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NAN ACCIDENTALLY 
. SHOT HERE LAST NIGHT

Along Rout€ One

WITH WALTER HYDE

As I have rot noticed any 
news items frrm Route One in 
several months 1 thought it 
m if ht be of interest to the many 
readers of the Herald scattered 
over the state and nation t*̂  
know what is going on east and 
nerth of this thriving little 
cHy,

• • •
Moot all of the farmers are 

about through gathering their 
1689 crops. In some section., 
the cotton crop was fairly good 
but as a whole 1 believe it ha., 
been the shortest crop year 
gince 1918.

• • •
I notice that most farmets 

are cutting and baling eve iy  
thing that will do for feed, 
^ ‘irge Hardberger has so 
tmich feed stacked away that 
he was compelled to move the 
fence on the cast side if his 
farm for stacking purposes.

• • •
J. E. Stanfield, a former 

fmtron of Route One, but now 
oT O’Brien, is very ill wiln 
pneumonia. He is a very fine 
man and the people should gr 
to his assistance.

• • •
I suppose tliat all well ii.* 

formed people are aware ol 
the fact that Salem Hutchinson 
is the greatest weather prophet 
this country has ever known. | 
He informed the writer one 
day this week that cold wealli- j  
er was just around the cornei, | 
as he noticed a jaybird flying, 
sooth at a high altitude. Sale 
says the higher they fly the 
colder the weather will be.

• t •
Henry Jones. Den Davis and 

Ben Fanner have just retuiiw 
ed from their recent vacation. 
The boys went away immedi
ately after the World's Scries 
between the New York Yanks' 
and the Cincinati Reds. Henry 
said the pressure was so gieat 
that a little fresh air from a 
higher altitude was necessary,
•o they went to the Rockies.

•  *  •

See Wimpy for football in
formation at Otto I.awnon's 
Cafe. Plenty in store.

• • •
The writer and Heavy CsgU 

made a flying trip to Abilene 
the first of the wek. We went 
down in Heavy's fresh air taxi 
and the radiator was not In 
tune. We got acquainted with 
all the filliag stations fron. 
Knox CHy to Abilene. Water 
was at a premium. There was! 
no danger of the radiator' 
freeiing.

• • •
I  will be compelled to admit 

this H is a difficult matter to 
^uaders'.and Uoyd Davis. Foi 
Îha past 20 years he has been 
juHtng for the T.C.U. footbal. 

im. Since their defeat Iasi 
^Mturday he U now yelling (oi 
A. and M. Uoyd. I wish yo: 
would reform and get bark 
where you belong. 1 have pull
ed for the Fort Worth Cats 
ever since th''y came Into cx< 
Manes.

• • e
Lae (Gena lunnay) Smith 

and Chad WlUan nmtorad to 
Oallaa laat Saturday to attend 

ill tooM.

Arkie Reneau, age 23, of 
Knox City, was accidently shot 
in the back of the head Wed
nesday night about 8 o’clock 
in Knox City, when a gun in 
the hands of City Marshal Jim 
Stephens accidently discharged 
The accident happem.ed iii 
front of the Herald office. City 
Marshal Stephens and Deputy 
Sheriff Orvel Capehart were 
attempting to arrest Hud Mil
ford on an alledgcd drunk 
charge and Milford was resist
ing arrest. Reneau was sitting 
on a bench just east of the Hei- 
aid office and while the of
ficers and the man were fight
ing he got up from the bench 
and walked two or three steps 
west in front of the printing 
office and was standing there 
watching the scuffle, when City 
Marshel Stephens pulled his 
gun and hit Milford on the 
head with the barrel of the 
gun. an automatic. As he hit 
Milford, the gun discharged. 
The shot went through the 
back of the neck of Reneau and 
went on through the window 
screen, the door, the partition 
between the front and back, 
and lodged in the west wall of 
the Herald office.

Reneau fell on the sidewalk 
and was immediately picked up 
and carried to the Knox County 
HoapiUcI by Deputy Capehart 
where his wounds were looked 
after. He is reported thu, 
morning. Thursday to be getU 
ing along fine, and if nothing 
happens, will be able to be out 
in a few days.

City Marshal .Stephens stat
ed that the aafety on the gun 
must have been thrown during 
the scuffle. He regrets the in
cident, which wa.c purely ac
cidently.

District Attorney l,ouis Will
iams and County Attorney Caii 
Patterson were called from 
Benjamin to investigate the 
trouble and all witnesses who 
saw the affair said that Reneau 
was accidently shot.

LET’S GET OUT OF THE 
HORSE ANI^BUGGY AGE

Elsewhere on this page is a news article that tells of 
an opportunity that is knocking at your door. We refer 
to Knox City's chance to obtain an up-to-ihe-minute aut3- 
iratic telephone system. This new system is being ottered 
our city by the Southwestern Associated lelephone Com
pany if as many aa eighty-five per cent of the present miL- 
scribers want it. The new equipment would represent ar. 
expenditure of several thousand dollars ft r the company 
not to mention the great improvement in the service ren
dered. Under the dial system a perfect twenty-four houi 
service is maintained. When a number is dialed, that 
number continues to ring until the party answers it o> 
until the party ringing placea the receiver back on Ute 
kook.

The present system, known as the manual type, was put 
into service here more th«g thirty-Dve years ago. At that 
time much of the equipment was brought in from oUici 
points where it had already been In service for a number 
of years. It is truly an antique bunch of equipment that 
belongs to the horse and buggy age.

The automatic system belongs to the airplane age and 
would certainly be a step forward for our enterprising 
city. The local Lions Club is to be commended for their 
untiring efforts in bringing the attention of the telephone 
officials to the existing condition.

We believe that Knox City will continue to move on 
and that when they have the chance they will vote YES 
for an up-to-date automatic telephone system.

THEATRICAL APPRENTICE

HOSPITAL NOTES

I’atients in the Knox County 
Hospital this week are:

Sibyl Beauchamp, Munday 
Texas; Rabies T. J. and J. T. 
Tucker (colored), Munday, 
Texas; Sam Powers, Benjamin, 
Texas; Master Howton Arthur 
Orr, Gilliland Texas; Mrs. Karl 

(>wens. Munday, Texas;
Mrs. Jim Reynolds, Benjamin, 
Texas.

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital the past week:

Mrs. George Hodges and 
baby. Bed Springs. Texas; 
Baby Boy Moorhouse, Benjam
in. 'Texas; Togo Moorhouse, 
Benjamin, Texas; .Mrs. Grady 
England, Truscott; Newton
Westmoreland, Rule. Texas;
Mrs. A. A. Roberts and baby. 
O’Brien. Texas; Mrs. B. B. 
Bowden. .Munday, Texas; Mrs. 
G. S. Foshee and baby, Knox 
Citv, Texas; Mra. M. N. Holt. 
Ballinger, Texas; Mrs. Pate 
Meinier, Benjamin. Texa-.;
Geneve Ingram. Throckmor
ton. Texas: Mrs. Tom Perry, 
Gilliland. Texas.

Births:
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 

Roberts of O’Brien, a boy. Oct
ober 19.

George Hodges of Red 
Springs, a boy, Freddy Glenn. 
October 22.

Deatha:
Baby Boy Moorhnuae, one o! 

the twin eons of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Moorhouse of Aaper- 
mont. IMed Oct. 21.

Lester E. l-s.ng, left, director 
of the Dsilss Little Theater, 
interviews Yvo-.ine Jamison of 
Knox City, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Jamison, and 
takes her picture for his file, 
as is his customary procedure 
for all acting aapirants. This 
interview resulted in a part for 
Miss Jaimson in the current 
little Theatci play, koom

Service, in which she has the 
role of Hilda, kliss Jami.«on. 
who is anxious for a film 
career, was one of the appli
cants interview rd recently and 
favorably by MG M’s taleni, 
scout, and it is upon his advico 
that she is engaging in little 
'1 heater work at an apprentice
ship for screen work.

LOCAL UONS CLUB
ENTERTAINS LADIES

OTTON REPORT

2671 bales of cotton hsd been 
ginned in Knox CHy up to noon 
Thtundoy. Octohor N ,  I t t f .

The Knox City lions Club 
observed ladies night with s 
banquet at the First Methodi.d 
Church. Tuesday, evening, Oci- 
ober 24.

Preceding t it serving of the 
dinner. C. H. Keck led ihs 
liroup In singing, "There is 
Something About a lion," and 

Amtrica". This was follow
ed by the invocation by Rev. 
A. A. Peacock, Methodist pas
tor.

Following the meal the pro
gram consisted of two readings 
by Mias Martha Crenshaw, a 
talk by Roy Baker on Ihc 
duties of the district governor 
introduction of the deputy du- 
trict gavamor. Hal Dyer, of 
Baymonr, by Gny BUen. prooi- 
4w6 9t U o legal olnb. Mr.

Dyer then iintiodured the prin
cipal speaker of the even:ng, 
W, H. loiroque of Cisco, distiut 
governor, who gave a very in
teresting talk.

Hilly Dean Davis and Ken 
Frissell were presented in 
special musical selections.

The meeting rloeed with the 
singing of "Auld l,sng Syne 
and a salute to the fleg led by 
Rev. Peacock.

•

There were fifty six mem
bers and guests seated fur the 
delicious dinner prepared and 
served by the ladies of the 
Methodist Church.

Diotriet Gsvemor 
was accompanied by his 
and da««ktgr-in-law, sIm  
doe*. . .

BIG PARADE HERE 
5 P. M. FRIDAY

MILFORD SANDWICH SHOP
SOLD TO BURRIS TEAFF

Guy Milford announced this 
week that he had sold the Mil
ford Sandwich Shop to Bums 
Tesff, who ts well known, hav
ing lived south of town foi a 
number of years. Mr. lesit 
took charge of the busincj,-, 
Munday morning of this week 
and said that lie would run a 
first claas sandwich shop. He 
wants his friends to come in 
and visit with him. Mr. Mi.- 
ford who has been in busiovss 
in Knox CHy since 1908, is un
decided os to his future plans 
He plana to visit his brother in 
Alabama before going into 
buoineaa again. Read the ad 
of the Tesff Sandwich Shop iii 
• his issue.

FARMERS SIGNING FOR
SOIL CONSERVING

Farmers are now signing ap
plications in the County 
Agents’ office for their 1940 
soil conserving payments. Far
mers that have earned their 
entire soil conserving and soil 
building payments are being 
sent to the SUte Office fur 
payment and Knox County 
should be receiving these 
checks in the near future, stat
ed County Wslter Rice.

To date 446 applications 
have been mailed to CoUoga 
Station for approval and 
payment. The signing of the 
applicatioiu are moving for
ward as quickly ss possible.

Farmers arc being notified 
by card when to call and sign 
their application.

SISTER DIES IN MERKEL

8. P. Keny was called to 
Merkel Tuesday evening be 
cause of the serious illness of 
a sister, .Miss Lixzie Keny. Mis.< 
Keny died early tVedm-sds) 
morning and funeral service.  ̂
were conducted the same day. 
Survivors other than Mr. Keny 
include two sisters and two 
nieces.

Attending the services from 
Knox City were Mr. and Mr^. 
S. P. Keny, Mr. and Mrs. l/ei 
Smith. Mr. nd Mra. J. W. Smith. 
Mrs. L. L. Davis. Mr ana Mra. 
Roy Smith. Mr and Mra. S. E 
Park, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. 
Warren.

The Knox Cit> public school, 
cooperating with tha Parent- 
Teacher aaaucisUon, ia prepaid 
(ng one of the moot inteieaUnf; 
Hallowe’en celebrationa ever 
staged here. It will he held ir  
the grade school building Fri
day, October 2 i. The spirit of 
ihe West will prevail and ifcc 
public ia invit^ to come ap
propriately dressed for the at- 
I aaion.

The parade, led by the Knoic 
City high school band and 
lurmed under the direction of 
J. Bud Farrar, will begin at 8 
p. m. It will lonaiot of oebooi 
class floaU, floats of businoao 
firms, and individual antriea.

'The main show will conoiot 
of the usual carnival aideahow 
attractions and exhibits.

A special feature of the relo- 
bration will be a chuck wagon. 
According to J. H. Atterbury, 
chairman of the chuck wagon 
committee, there will be real, 
old fashioned, chuck wagon 
food served. A veteran coolc 
from the 4664 ranch will pre
pare the old time dish of sor- 
of-a-gun. J. B. Hendrix, local 
rancher, will be the wagou 
boee.

The climax of the entertain
ment for the evening will be 
the presentation of a play, 
"Home on the Range," giveu 
in the school gymnamiunt. writ
ten by and under the dtrectiou 
of Mrs. Milton Rradberr)-.

r ARMERS SHOULD MAKE 
PLANS FOR 1640 CROPS

Farmers should make plana 
now for the 1940 crop*, stated 
County Agent Walter Rice. The 
1940 AAA will be carried out 
ver>- much the same os it was 
in 1939, and farmers by coro- 
fully planning, may uUiioe 
their aoil conserving acreage to 
a very profitable advantage.

Farmers aa a rule have not 
planned their farm operatiooa 
as carefully as the buainesa 
man, yet he is operating a boat- 
ness investment of several 
thousands dollars worth, count 
ing the value of the land.

A g<M>d policy would be to 
plan your farm operatiuna, 
then operate your farm accord
ing to your plans so far as poao- 
ible.

DIAL TELEPHONES
LIKELY FOR KNOX CITY

Negotiations that havt been 
under way here since lost July 
with the Southwestern Associ
ated Telephone System for a 
new exchange were consuin- 
.nated lost week in a meeting 
with R B. Fairley, president of 
.he telephone company, and a 
group representing the Knox 
City Lions Club.

Mr. Fairley advioed the com
mittee that hia company was 
desirous of completely junking 
the present equipment and in
stalling in Its stead a modem 
automatic exchange of the type 
that is now used in the large 
cities. Making the change. Mr. 
Fairley pointed out. would 
necesoitate the complete re 
building of the entire system. 
They would build a fire proof 
building to houae the automatic 
equipment, erect new piles and 
rahlea, and install new phone 
seta in all homes and buidneas 
houses of aubot ribera.

Mr. Fairley saM that the 
company would oend a rapre 
aentaUvu hart to coavaoa ail 
o f Um  oubocribara, and If 66 
par coat wort in faror of the 
changa thay wotald procoad 
wRh plMM (4g iMlallMigh, fel

this event the new exchange 
would be in operation not laltf 
than April 1, 1640.

The club ia jubilant over the 
prospects for a modem oya- 
tem and have been contacting 
the telephone subacribera as 
rapidly as po.<aibte to see if 
they are favorable to the pro
ject. It ia reported that all that 
have been approached were 
highly in favor of the change. 
Numbers of people in aiMi 
around town that do not now 
have telephone nerricc have 
indicated that they expect te 
Install telephonea when the 
new ayatem is put In.

Accompanying Mr. Foirlcf 
hare was Mr. Redd, Me gaaiel 
ant. The group repruaenung 
the Liona Club was compose# 
of Guy Steen. C. H. Keek. R<w 
Raker, H. M, Jonoo, O. W. 
Cauaoey and k. O. Jamloon.

Tba ielephoiic commJttte ii 
anxious to fariiliorisc tha gen
eral public with the advantogee 
if the autematic ayetem. S h e ^  
anyone daeira infomintlen 
the eubject the above grotiR 
oUnd lendg le explain Ike dt- 
tnilih
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REXALL
■ ■■ SALE

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 PLUS Ic
4 BIG DAYS: Wed.-Tha..Fri.-Sat. Nov. 1-2-3-4

Tvkpnty five ye«r* * r »  Kex«ll Pruj-. 
St*in--- origin«ir4 Ihi.-* iftjtHntu- mervhau- 
; 'ti, rv^nt T«Kt«> thouMiml: of K«*\ 
xl! l>ruir Storv thnuignout Ihr I ’niloo 
'tut. take part in thi» gn-at mono 
-avinf ".ale Thin year la our SiJvar 
Jubilee Celebration.  ̂ou'll find bargains 
and Supt r Silvor-JubiUv Speviab a* 

n?ver before o ffn  .d.

Vou'll have to be here early to get 
them—fir  thay'ie Uhi good lu laat lung. 
On apecial ocraaione during the year we 
offer aome of theae itema at pricea lower 
than the regular liat pricea. Hut at no 
time do we offer thia merchainliae at 
aurh rock bottom pricea as during th.a 
Kexall Original One t'ent Sale.

THIS IS A SILVER JUBILEE SALE
»Oc ADRIENNE FACE POWDER 

2 For only

20eADHFSIVE TAPE, I in. a 5 
,d .— 2 for

4 ^ 'r IKER’S PETROFOU f-H 
Pint— 2 Pints for

4^  5ixe Mi 31 AN TISEPTIC, 
Full Pint. 2 Pints for

50c Full Pint Purelest MILK OF 
MAGNESIA—2 for

51c

21c

SOi

SOr

51c

$1.00 Site COD LIVER OIL
TABI.ETS. pkg. of no. 2 pkg. $1.01

49c Sise Bottle of 100
PURETEST ASPIRIN— 2 for SOc

$1.00 HOT WATER BOTTLES
2 for $1.01

be commanded by our atatea 
i.perating as forty-eight small 
and independant nations.

This ia just as true of ths duo 
and ita memlron*. Ortainly 
the "law runneth forward anil 
back” The presence of a 
Lions Club in the community is 
evidence that liiere are a num 
ber of men in the community 
that realise tnat they can oe 
much more effective as an or
ganisation than aa separate in
dividuals evvn though they be 
public spirited.

LETTER RECEIVED
FROM MALOUFS

SILVER JUBILEE SPECIAU- 
Silror Plate Serving Set, $1.50 

Val., with purchase of $1.00 
worth of Ic ilenu— the set 33c

t  Cake Package PRISCILLA FLORAL 
SOAP Reg. 25c Valur, 6 cakes 23c

25c Sise DENTAL TOOTHPASTE 
2 for 26c

JONES DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

"And they went forth to go 
into the Isnd of Canaan; am. 
into the land «>1 t'anaan they 
came.” Theae worda, spoken 
of Abraham and hit family, 
could be applied to servicea in 
the First Haplist Church la.d 
Sunday. Willi a goal of 200 
ill Sunday School, we went be
yond the goal to 227. What 
an increase over the Sunday 
before when only 173 were 
prest'i t. Te.uhers and work
ers are to lie congratulated foi 
the special efforts put forth 
lust week. Tiny paid.

l.«-t us set a 22r> goal for this 
coming Sundsy, and hope to 
go far beyond It. There n 
no reason why we should no. 
Also, we should re/irh 75 ill i» 
T. r . Come, and let's msk- 
'hat service re.illy worth while.

l.s't us put much into our ser
vices. You esnnot draw a check 
at the bank until you make a 
deposit. You cannot take ou* 
of life more than you put in. 
F’lit your presence intu our ser
vice; we will get more out of 
them.

Sunday School— 3:45 A. M.
Morning Worship II  A. M.
H T V. d:30 IV M.
Eveniiij? Scivice — 7:30 P. 

M.
Praver Service— 7:15 \Ved>

Along Route One
;n r«

V Vi .1.

n

,1 r..

1 1

There virre 
lx- d at th« 

hL.r* h Sundav 
here i.s a fine*

’ nilendei't

225 in Suiidav 
Fir >t Uapu.n 

I ilo not Ih'I e\ e 
Sunday S« hmi 
in all of (lit

, j; I. ■ .=
,g for hm

Ki.y i.» a very fine <aii '-|u-es the wolf a- the animal by
vvh.i h 1 * illu-trate the truth I ’• 
causi- more than any other 
animal the wolf runs in packs.
Some animals run in large dn>- 

|ves a.s did the buffaloes when 
'they were niinierow*. .NIauy 
I run in pairs whiile the hyena, |

■ than IS J Averilt ' w e are'old. is an unsocial crea- t 'f  •'ent sPu ition mi;ke« ii vei >
V rk. at the *11 of hl» ,;,ai e | ture and prefers to sUy bj h.m-, J rhibtren n
. • II, is .» fine Chnslisn l■“•lf awa> from all Othersof his| wifi at.d i" n
grniieman and loves every-l^">‘l Hut the wolf runs m i ■ ‘’ " ' ‘ ''’K r.,-

:bo.-tv

The following letter was re
ceived this w<ck by M. l<- 
darner, former editor of the 

I Herald, from A. J. Maloiil and 
! family, who are vlHiting i.i 
1 Syria. Mr Maloiif is owner oi 
jlhe .Mulouf iMy Gosidi Coin- 
; pany of thiii city, 
i Heiriit, Syria. 3-10 .•:*
' Fditor Knox < ounty Herald,
' Kn.ix ( ity, Tvxas,
I Dear Mr. Ciarner:
' I wanted lu wait until •
I visiti-d most of this histories' 
country bef<ire writing to you.
We first visited the ruins of 
liable, a city l.tmo years ol '
The kings of this city were 
hurried m a ensket of one solid 
k k W. routed c.iih goM. Thv v ^
W ere  placed 20 feet below tin nesday^^evenuig 

i.viirface This citv was locaUd 
!on the Medlicrrsinean ...ea 
Ibhoiil 30 miles north of Heiiul.
I From there we went to the 
I Cedar of I.elisnnn from where 
Solomon go *  the cedar to build 
the temple Some of these tree.s 
are over 4.0II0 years old. P 
lake, ten men with their arm- 
■tn-tchetl out to go arounil one 

'Then we Vidled the old histof 
I < III city of Hrlbarh. Thi' pl«c- 
is Very old. probably otu- of the 

' <dde*t after th;- fbxHl.
Th- re ar.» lots of Intel e-ting 

places to visit in this cojntiy 
tha* We have not seen. W t 

I wanted to go to Palestine, but 
I the present .\r.,b-Jevvudr c|Uar- 
rel keepr everybody away from 
there.

The climate in this country Is 
an i<leal one. Ii is cool in (he 
summer and moderate in tlie 
winter The children are iionie. 
sick and so ar,- we. We w.in* 
to go back hopii if we can. Th

HOME OF H. M. JONES 
SCENE OF CLUB PARTY

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Junes 
were hosU Monday evening lu 
tnenibera of the Monday Night 
Contract Club. Decorations for 
the game moma carried out 
the Hallowe'en theme. The 
llallnwe'en motif was also used 
in the serving of refreshmenL- 
Thuse present were. Dr. ami 
Mra. T. P. FriiuH, Mr. a;ul 
Mm. J. H. Atterbury. Mr. and 
Mm. O, L. Juniison. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. AshcrofL Mr, and 
.Mm. 1). W. Davia. Mr and 
A M. Armstrong, and Mr. ain 
Mm. W. K. Heiiedict.
Jamison was winner 
score for the >vei»iilg.

O . f i .  
of hfko

II L FAST Pastor

METHODIST MEN MEET

■Men membeis of the .M*lh 
mllsS churche--1 I Uule, O lirtet'. 
ii'orhe.ster. Henjamiii, Mtinday, 
U einert and Knox City n.et 
h-r-. Wf'dnesji.iy evening. 0» i. 
IS, in their n giilar iiunitciiy 
nii-eting. A quartette, compo;- 
cd of nu n from the llochcsU i 
church, was presenl«-d in aever- 
ul vocal selecti-'.is. It. H. Hivaits 
of Stamford w*s the principal 
.speaker for the occasion. Th* 
w ork of the V..I ions churciie- 
•II the Slamfonl Distrivl w.iu 
discussed and, ,ticording to le- 
port.s, great spuituiil gam liu- 
iteeii made.

Supper w :ii' served b> the 
W. M. S. of the li»cal church to 
more than 75 no u of the Stam
ford District.

FIRE DEPART MENT 
IS ENTERTAINED

A T  STAG D INNI^

Membem of the Knox ( ity 
Volunteer Fire Department 
were guest., Thursday evening 
at an appreciation atag dmm r 
given at the laiwsun Cafe.
I. Favor and K. O. Jami,ui, 
were hosts for the occaw •-

Informal talks were nude 
during the serving of the meal 
by Mr. Jamison and Mr. kavor, 
complimeuliiig the fire dcpari- 
nient for the service rendered 
the community.

Memliers attending the din
ner were H. I. While. Otto 
Lawson, Audi vValdrip, Hurnie 
Humphries. Juke Humphries. 
Allen !*• acock, Jim Stephenv, 
Johnnie Wyatt, Jeff Graham, 
tiny Robinem. Oclie Karr, I.i ,* 
Smith, Lloyd Hunt^man, and 
raxey Jones, chief. Sam Cloat*, 
Hen Farmer ami O. L. Jamir^n 
were also gue-st.. at the tliiiner.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Attend the (i.irade Friday.

I'-'Ual morning services al 
Knox City anti Henjamin. Even 
ing services ai Henjamin at < 
o'clock. Sunday s<-rvices a* 
Henjamin mark the beginning 
of a revival meeting of two 
week-i During the week morn
ing s«>rvices wdll be held at 13 
o'clock. Kvenlng .services at 7
o'clock. __

r. K. rOGSWKI.L

Hob Speck o( Roche.step wa' 
vi-iior here Wetinesday.
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packs in smalt compact grt>upsi 
that follow the leadi-r. Thu.s 
hey ticcome a powerful foi,e 

:ii the animal world.
.Men have found the wolf a 

wiw ai.imal for thev hav,* 
found It advaniageouH to band | 
together for the common * o ,k ,. j 
N*m\e MMiIs live apart—-hermit 
-•ouls as it were—and some of 
them have blessmi

gards to all oui fn*-nds, al.-o t> 
you and Mrs Gainer

I am, youis verv tr.iiy, 
A. J Malouf

METHvJDfST CHURCH

In a day long past there was 
a confused man H<- wrote the 
Seventy.thinl Psalm. He said 

mankind ' himself, ".My feet were ai-

T -m I op.’ r ".as b*-en in cot*i 
sjii:,.ration wi'h Hitler dunns 
th'- parf week He tells Torn 
h.v? evrrvtning u satisfar: -rv 

«x«epf they are a little low ui. 
hirt-cssris.
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LION CLUB A BENEFIT
TO OUR COMMUNIT'i

Ue- tht vbr.’ round the trunk 
td th* tree.

The law ru::iieth forwam 
end iMck 

I Fa.? the se^ngth of the park i* 
the wolf.

\ d the strength of tkr w olf 
s pack.

Uu.T-rd Kipling 
f ’ M si5t;?e has if ’.hat *‘ ;n 

r Is strength " I:.
’ ■ e -ta* • i are. .- Kipling ex-; 
t.ri=".- s in a vri y forceful and i 
poeiK way the same truth He!

NOTICE!
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE MILFORD SANDWICH 
.5HOP AND ARE NOW READY TO SERVE YOU THE 
BEST SANDWICHES. SHORT ORDERS. ICE CRLAM, 
CANDY AND TOBACCO IN TOWN.

WE W IU  APPRECIATE A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE

COME IN AND VISIT WITH US

TEAFF SANDWICH SHOP
BURRIS TEAFF, PROTRIFTOR

Hut moet of the world's pr*>- 
grrsa has been made IvecaU'C 
men have ro-operated In 
religious, educational, comm- 
rrial, social and |iolitical ven- 

turea men have achieved be- 
r.xu.se (hey have worked to
gether. We live in an age 
when great organization, cany 
:n much of ;he work of the 
world

There arc certain t;i,ks in 
rarh community that carry out 
for the doing but which go u.i- 
done because these tasks do 
not seem to Im* within the pec
uliar province of any organix- 
ali«in unlc3£ that commuity has 
a ! jonr- Club or some other ser
vice Huh The ljuna Cluba in 
the I'nited States and other 
countries exist because far- 
* ahUd men have seen the need 
•r ro fiperatinn for certain 
1 ible purposes.

Through the medium of the 
Lions club there is an aggrega- j 
lion of influence, wisdom, en-l 
ergy and effort by whkh many | 
community projecta are per
formed Without such organiz- 
atiin these tasks would r«i un- 

i done Many thinjr-i can l>e 
I done by the aame men even 
f though interested and working 
tdiliv^ntly but singly.

The strength of aur nation b- 
t 'r is i the I'ninn and the streng
th of the ,ta(*Hi is in the I'nion. 

i Todav in w arid affairs we com 
ymand a prestige and influence 
j many time* as great as would

most gone: my steps had weii 
nigh slipi*ed"

Hr could not n'ason out his 
probhm. H«- hud no .̂dutio.v 
T'r his difficult/ The more he 
tried to und> rstand, the mor • 
confused he became. "When I 
thought to know this," said he 

I "it WB- too painful for me, un- 
llil ! went into the churth til 
(lod : then I iinderstoovl." Li 

•the atmospherx of worship witn 
God's jveople he imderstoovl.

If you ar* confused — if you 
have lost your fo*iting — go to 
( hiirch Sunday Perhaps there 
you too mav find God and aii 
understanding of your | iol>- 
lem

The Meth-vdist church Is for 
voue sniritual uplift Y’oii must 
do your part by being present. 
Join Its in our w-orship servic 
next Sundav momlng at 13-I*. 

:anii in the e\< >,ing worship at 
i7 :30 o'fhick.

Rev A. A. Peacock

Ciecttic

JOXES HAReER SHOP
nVE STRIVE TO PLEASE** 

JONES A  K A Y

GOOD WORK— LOW PRICES
No excuae for run down ahoer 
when you ran get them repair
ed at prieet like ours! Bring in 
'he whole family’!  ahoeo. Work 
is guaranteed!

KNOX CITY SHOE SHOP 
Waller T lm ia i, Maeager

ANFW Prighbir*'
.4n idrsl CJiriM- 

m*« gift for ik« whole 
family Of court* It's 
rarty y*( to b* caAing CbriirsMt. Buc 
nos, U the limt to dteide what the really 

$fg family f t r t ’ 
m4 will b* Why 
not place your 
order mdayf
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Knox (Hxuntg ^trB^b
Oldest Newspaper in Knox County

Published Every Thursday at Knox City, Texas

J. T. Daniel and R. E. Hughes, Fubliahera.

R. £. HUGHES, Editor

Subscription Price |1.50 a year.

Entered as second class matter at the postuffice at 
Knox City, Texas under the act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eftwneouH reflection upon the character, reputa

tion or standing bf any firm, individual or corporation wi'l 
be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention cf 
the publishers.

Advertising rates furnished upon application.

MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

The fair sex of our land should hold their heads a little 
higher because of Mrs. Roosevelt. She iisj> been criticised 
for this and that, just like any public character will be 
criticised in a democracy. But when alt is said, she stiti 
remains one of the braniest, finest, most human characters 
in America today. Our country has been made happiei, 
richer in those higher, intangible value.., and more pois«'d 
and well balanced because of her speeches and writings. 
We say orchids for Mrs. Roosevelt, the queonliest member 
of her sex.

THEY WHO WOULD DECEIVE US

A few days ago, we had occasion to read an article in 
a publication sent to all small weeklies entitled, “ Public 
Resentment the Only Curb.’* This article castigates poll* 
iicians in general and the present national administration 
in particular for what it calls the needless expenditure cf 
public money. It went on to say that since the World War, 
Great Rritian’s public debt had increased only $2,000.* 
000.000, while ours has increased more than $25,000, 
000,000 during the same period of time. On its face this 
looks pretty bad for us. But in the light ot proper informs* 
tion, it changes hue.

W’e call attention to this article, because much misin* 
formation of a like character is being spread. And as the 
1940 presidential campaign gets under way, it will prob
ably become ranker and more ill smelling. Of course, thL'* 
kind of stuff is meant to be deceptive in garb. It is intend* 
ed to fool those who fail to stop and thing things through, 
and those who do not have the nece.'isary information to 
weigh it on its merits.

The term Great Britain sounds big, enormous, but as a 
matter of fact, by that term England, Scotland and Wales 
are meant. And the United States has three times as many 
people as do those countries. Therefore, proportionally, 
we must spend three times as much money to care for our 
unemployed as they do. and our natioiukl debt should be 
three times as great as theirs. Rut in audition, the article 
wery conveniently fails to call attention to the fact that the 
income tax rate is about 96 per cent in Great Britain, on 
M  average. So if those fellows are willing for Uncle Sam 
U> clamp on a 36 per cent income tax. we can hold down 
our national debt. too. This all goes to remind us wha  ̂
P tangled webb we weave when money and greed guides 
the hand who would deceive.

Riding th« Rang#
By the Range Rider

Miss Writing Ability is a 
very Jealous mistress. She nr.us*. 
be woed, coaxed and oue^cd 
She will stand for no form of 
dissipation by her suitor.

Must the world be drencheo 
in biood every few yeais in 
order t«i get rid of some undt 
sirabie German ruier?

“ Mexico Takes Month’s Rest 
From Politics,” says a headiine. 
All we can say is that's more 
rest than we usuallv get in the 
U. S.

American History teaches us 
that our country has won many 
wars on the battlefield, and 
ihen lost some of them around 
the council table when treaty 
making time came.

Strange but true, the suresi 
way to have a sell-out on a 
book or a magazine is to brand 
it obscene or indecent.

It is the poet in the soul of 
man that tells the child thv 
htork brought him, aî d that 
Santa and his reindeer tome 
down the chimney at Y’uletidr..

Civilized man today is prob
ably not more than 30 ceiv 
turies removed from the raw
est, rankest savagery. Beneath 
ihe thin veneer of civilization 
is a solid deep base of barbar- 
ianism anfi savagery.

Hitler talks big, like a man 
whose success has gone to his 
cranium. But there is one coi. 
solation: pride usually goes be
fore destruction, aipt a haughty 
spirit before a fall.

Many supposed * to * be * 
t'hrisUan people seem to have 
a hearty dislike for sinful man
kind. Hut somewhere we have 
read that he serves the Lord 
best who serves man best.

When we recall some of the 
speeches made by supposed-to- 
be-amartest, biggest men at 
the time of the last World \\ ar 
it makes us all wonder just 
how we could be so foolish us 
to believe such rantings.

Many people are bom. live 
and die without ever knowing 
what it mearfi to really enjoy 
life. WhLskey, tobacco aim 
other forms of dissipation have 
so dulled their senses they can 
not get the keenest enjoymen'
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'Chevrolet's First Aqaint
m S T  A G A I N  In

and lu xu ry . . .  U n t  oRoin in parform anca with < 

ORoln In driving u u m , riding u o m  and to fo ty  . < 

In high quality a t low  cost am ong oH tm n  In its |
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NEW
ROYA L CLIPPER ’ 

STYLING

o ,
NEW

FULL-VISION- 
BODIES BY • 

FISHER * t
BIGGER 

INSIDE A N D  
OUTSIDE ^

NEW
SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHTS '

■WITH SIPAMTt 
SASKINO LIOHTS

THE
RIDE R O Y A L ’"

Only Chuvrnlut glvna stMh 
high gunllty nt such Inur enst. 
. . .  Lnw Prkua . . .  Lnw Ofanr* 
•ting C«ata . . . l*w  Ughnug.

n««toh Its nX-rownd swlwn.

NEW
EXCLUSIVE 

* V A C U U M -  
POWER SHIFT

SUPER-SILENT
V A L V E - I N -H E A D

ENGINE

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

LARGER
T IP TO E -M A TIC

CLUTCH

CHEVROLET HAS 
MORE T H A N  175 

IM P O R TA N T  
MODERN FEATURES

l l r u i  1 9 4 0  d l E I I M i n
Ashcroft Chevrolet Co.

KNOX CITY

CONOCO n a n t PROCBSBED O U
from Your Mlloa$o Merchant

out of thiivv’’ .

No two people have the a«mc 
idea about anything, because 
no two people have had the 
.same experiences in life. Our 
conception of things today is 
largely determiig>d by our ex
periences of yesterday.

News dispatches say that the 
French navjr has intercepted 
60,000,000 iKJunds of merchan
dise designeil for Germany 
withiiy the last week. No won
der the Allies are praying fur 
winter to set in over there. 
They will pmbably jar the 
morale of the (terman peopb 
before next spiing at that rate.

Speaking of southern dialec*. 
when) we made the trip to New 
Orlean.s to see the Sugar Bowi 
game lost January, we had oc
casion to ask a filling station 
man the way to the Huey Ising 
bridge across the Miosissi. pi. 
He said, “ You go fo’ blacks 
down heah. where you lon.e 
to a coiv, theis toin to the left.”

Honesty is usually the best 
policy. But history tells us 
that simple, trustful folks tike 
our early day American Indians 
are usually conquered and de
stroyed by a more ruthless, dis
honest, capable race.

So far back that the mind of 
manf runneth not to the con
trary. man has fought hia 
brother man. It has either been 
that or be ruthlessly run ovej 
and made a slave. In the dim, 
early dawn of things, man 
dropped his planting otick and 
took up his killing stick.

Many great deeds have been 
performed by small groups of 
men. Christ picked only twelve 
to carry the gospel to all man
kind. Gideon turned aside from 
the vast multitude, and chooe 
300 trusted veterans. T h e  
Alamo was defended by less 
than 200 men. Thermopylae 
was immortalised by a handful 
of Spartans, tjuelity. not quan
tity. counts.

I f  Hitler had not eotabliahed 
a reputation for not keeping! 
hia word, the world could non- 
hreathe easy, feeling sure that I 
peace wa.s just around tha cor
ner. Rut he baa broken too 
many promkua for anybody

with any sense to believe what 
he says. One of the worst things 
that can he said aliout any 
man is that he is unrelisbie. 
Kven big time American gang
sters have learned that they 
must keep their word if they 
would succeed.

From ” In the beginning”  of 
Genesis to the final ’ ’Amen”  of 
Revelations is the spirit of good 
will, peace, love and democta- 
cy. But while mankind has pre
tended to be guided by these 
principles, .Machiavelli with 
his ruthless doctrine of selfish
ness has guided the hsnd of 
.statecraft in international af
fairs rather than the benevo
lent unselfishnesa of the Prince 
of Peace.

RKAD THF- ADS—IT PAYS,

ENTERTAIN WITH
FISH AND OYSTER FRY

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jones. 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. E. Benedict 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Atter- 
bury were hoots Friday even
ing in the Jones home for i 
fish fry snd oyster dinner. 7 he 
.iailowe’en mi-Uf was used in 
decorating t !i e entertaining 
rooms. After the dinner wax 
served, the fo'lowing enjo.vci 
several games of "42” ; Mi 
nnd Mrs. K O. Jamison, Mr. 
und Mrs. S. L. Favor, Mr. and 
Mrs. FI. F\ Braiiton, Mr. siiu 
Mrs. T. P. F'rizzcll. Sr.. Dr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Frizzell. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Q. Warren, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. S. F'dwards, and Mrs. 
S. E. Youngblotid.

USE

For School 
LUNCHES

It makes the 
Best

Sandwiches
We also have a cowi 
plele line of COOKILb 

AND CAKES

We Appreciate 
BueineM

Y«wr

Made By 
ODIE 
KARR

:jr - ^

h

WHEAT, OATS, BA RLEY  
AND RYE SEED FOR 

FALL PLANTING

If your hens are not laying, try 
our Big V  La3ring Mash. It gu ts^  
results.

RAY WILLIS

1 h

w
J
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I'ditor-in-Chicf 
AMixtont Editor 
Sportjt Editor 
Society Editor 
ColumiiiAl
ifrommar School Editor 
I'Iam Editor 
Eeature Editor 
t'crsonaU

Marjorie rroppe 
Dickie .Mullina 

Emma Jean Shaver 
Krneatine Teatf 

Alaryaret l>utton 
Norma Janice Coates 

Annie Mae Kue 
Kaye Heath 

Bill>e Jean Hammr

Typing CUm

There at • now thirteen alu- 
uenL. in Mr. t arrar’s t.. pma 
■ Thev arc expecting the 
rcicular -tix necks test nhlcll 
will !»■ given Mime time this 
week.

Each typcwr.ter was rev; .itly 
overhauled an 1 i< non in good 
ntirking coiiiiitioii.

Thi-i clasi ha* progii-^^ed 
laptdly and expects to fiiush 
the !• Mjrse iietore the rml of 
the year If they do they n ill be 
able to typ- notebooks and 
final niifk on other subjects.

- — kch-----
Sports by a Sideliner

Friday, October 20, the vol- 
Icvball team from Vera came 
•.v,*r to plav the Knox Citi 
p ris s,ims practice games. Al
though both *rani.s did some 
I xrellent playing, Knox City 
came -lut on the short end of 
the s-.-irv The final score nas 
lb-14. KM5. and 7-15. How- 
rver. Kn-'X t'i;v hopes to win 
all if the imp irtan! gami •• this 
vear

, .h -----
Kswping 5trp rth tbr Band

Weil• f>(!av, October Id, -i 
12 o flock, the ‘ igh .whisil iiami 
and It* direct.ii. J Hud I ^>irai, 
embarked foi the lia.«s>l, 
f'ountr Fair There th« liaiic’ 
mart hed in th parade, cun.- 
peting for a prixe of $10.00 
This was not t.ie band's lut 
day. h owever. and ss^ond, 
$7 .*•' was th ■ b«-st it rould 
win The difference hetnee^ 
the band's winning second and 
wtaniDg first place na* urw 
aalfurms Suvi mlier II. when 
the bans! members are all doll
ed up 10 their new uniforms, 
eome turJ i> going to have to 
strut it* stuff lO win over Kn* *: 
City.

Friday. OcUiber JO, for th>- 
iMicomf time that nerk. th< 
band W'ent on a jaunt The 
tb n u l lieriosis were ttio t id  up 
M that Sio classes would be 
■llsaed and at 2 1 o a Koc hcsti i 
school bus eami to Kn<>x C'dy 
and took the band to K<m heati r 
(or the fi>ott'sll game Ih i 
band plajed at nitervals dul- 
iBg the game ihiring the haif 
Iher marched < ut on the field 
and "rifled out the barrel ’* 
After the game they wire 
bronghi tr.r

denta who ha.’e suddenly de
cided they should have looS.- 
cd at their text book.s after all.

A word to the wise is sufl'. 
dent, but an entire librar.. 
could not convince the other
wise. “ Never let a disappoint- 
Hunt be carried over into a new 
day."

----- kch------
Boys' Homemakinf Class

I tlerald Avcritt, Jack Herrin.* 
Elbert Medari.s, Milton ivsni- 
mons, A. I). May and John 
; .Moulder will be host; Thuis- 

I Jay morning at a breakf.i-t 
'lonoring Paul Edward Hen •- 
diet, 1, N. Hridges. Dav.i'

I Clarke, Melvin Dutton, Paul 
I Hoge and H.'nry Jean Jone.̂  

The breakfast will be at 0 
in the Home Kcnnomics labors 

Itnry and is a tiilminaiion of 
'their study of that important 
first meal of the day.

Who's Who in tbo Sonior Class

Anita Louia.* Wampler waa 
born in Breckenridge, Texa.-, 
July 16. I921t. Since then Anita 
has lived in a number of towns 
in Texas and isew .Mexico. She 
entered Knox City school in 
the fourth grxde and has at
tended here ever since.

Some of her favorites are: 
color, blue: .song, “She's Tali. 
Tan. Terrific hobby, collec*.- 
dig what-nots, subject. Homo 
Economics; sport, tennis; pas
time, embroidering; dislike, 
people with no sense of humor

Anita is a majorette in Hie 
(treyhnund Hand. She has blue 
eyea, brown hair, and a fan 
complexion. Sue plans to al- 
icnd T r. I', and majoi ni 
(lome Economics. Anita h.i* a 
number of fiinnds in high 
.school.

-KC I

Tbe ChvKk Wagon

The Carnival Farads

The biggest and best parac!' 
iver to be staged by the Hal
lowe'en Carnival will appear 
on the Knox City streets sbout 
five n'cliK'k Friday afternoon 
October'27 Thrie will be many 
and varied features in thl« 
parade and the public is uged 
to see It It will be directed by 
J Hud Farrar.

The P. T. A. would like I > 
have every family in town e. t 
at the chuck wagon Friday 
night. For Iwcnty-five cents 
anyone can get all he can eat. 
Several famous cooks are tak
ing part in preparing this fooc-. 
some are old-time ranch cooks. 
The menu will include chid, 
s tew , son-of-a-guii, pickles, 
lieans, onions, good bread and 
the best of coffee.

The rhuck wagon will be 
centrally located on the school 
ground and serving the meal 
will start immeiliately after 
the parade. The entire f.sniily 
ran rat a good meal at a lov 
cost. If you have ever calei; 
at a chuck wagon you w ill wan. 
to eat at this one; if you hav.' 
;iever eaten at a chuck wagor 
you will not want to miss th:s 
one. Remember, the best meai 
yet, at a low co*t.

-----kch------
Picture Gallery

Hors* Shoas

.Mra. Watzel and Mias Opal 
I.ambright will conduct the 
horse !^oe pitching contest. 
Get a partner and match a 
game. It will be Iota of fun.

■ — ■kch------
The Donkey Parly

This concession will he lots 
of fun. You will not want 
miss it. Get the rules for the 
game from Miss Swift and Mrs. 
Cuiiiially.

------kch
Game Room

There will 'oe all kinds of 
games for those who enjoy 
games. If you become tired of 
one game vou can trv another. 

(Mrs. N, F'. Mullins and Mis. 
•Thoniasson are the direetois.
I ----- kch------

Tricycles

There will be plenty of tii- 
I ycles for the children to riue 
Friday night. No child wiF. 
want to miss this pleasure. Mni. 
Jack routs. Mis. Guy Kobi.i- 
son and Mrs I.loyd Waldrip 

I will be in chuigc.
' ------kch------
The Fish Pond

■ig Boning Match t

Some of the best boxing o 
the season will be seen in Kno 
City Friday night at the echo* 
building under the direction o 
Mr. L. 0. Cook for the lln lh  
we'en Carnival. The boxing wii 
start early in older to be ovr 
before the big show starts. A ( 
ter you have enjoyed you 
chuck wagon supper see tti. 
boxing matches.

------kch------ • »
Bingo

If you want lo have a gin .1 
laugh visit the picture gallety 
.Mrs. Roy Kaker and Mrs. A. Ai 
Whitis will have a rare collec
tion of pictuief^ of outstanding 
citizens of Knox City on dis
play for your entertainment

This is one larnival atti ac
tion that the . iiildren will en 
joy. A nice new prize will b«' 
given every time a line is ca.»t 
into the pond. .Miss Paulin* 
Ch.-rry and Miss Ruth Rice 
will have charge of this cun- 

1 cession.

Everybody 'likes 
Bingo. There is to be 
Bingo fun with many prlis4 
at the Hallowe'en Camiynl 
Those in charge of the gamu 
will be Mrs. H. M. Jones, Mr* 
n W. Davis and .Mrs. W R. 
Benedict. Every one is invited l6 
play Bingo Friday night. y

La Casa en el Rancho

At K o'clock Friday night la* 
gymnasium doors at the school 
building will open for the oul* 
standing show of the evening. 
This is a western musical 
comedy written and directed b> 
.Mrs. Milton Bradberry. About 
fifty people are taking part, 
and talent not seen before in 
Knox City will be presented 
for your entertainment. This 
will be the talk of the town and 
you will not want tn miiM it.

------kch------
Personals

June Heathiiigton spent thg 
(Continued on last page)

Kennel Kemsneals

N*=* s Had "  ». rh. rtucirnts
cards imticvl, chapel 

pr gran-. cnlertain* a*
KcH'Or-UT (ocitiiail game. al*u 
a tNp '.o tbs Haeaell Farr with 
lots of rmxate b> ihe tiand Ti.e 
m hgtldlwg i« Kobimg her 
v*se» right sV Of. dun ! y” u 
ihihk:

The ssFtup ws gave >->u i.* 
Week wtH bf A M u n i i r t i  
by the gr****jT+»ticin i.f the iw ■,

th- h mliirA uKiid trip It w  t 
au$ of the beat behaved gr>mpa 
;hat K <' h4s se.Tt. out from 
under her rtwU, there 
much news to briag you.

Down the nuise tom street* 
• f  hoUday-mau Haskell, tne 
bund paraded. Rack Into the 
•M Uwa of K C. the bam' 
limped. aAer having seen all 
ibe fair bad to offer.

Moay drupped bjr the way- 
uide on the fair grnuada after 
riding on aeveral of tlie cou- 
Uaptiona. but othere preeaed 
uugerty on. aaxmua to pee all 
tliere was to be eaen and do 
all there was to be done

Beroe did; othere Dickered. 
'Almoet a mile parade woa 
iMUta. Crttkz aeelahned R. 
Tka fair graunda were vimted. 
M van atupendoue. Tbe tired 

’ rada back to Knox City. No 
0mm remembers it.

TaaU *—> Tbeee profaaaoni 
J t l  fmh. tba urge laat week to 
M lb  ■■ P09T beinga (being six 

' aB) and t)ie arhool 
rarHh pjgea wwkad atw-

DON’T  GIVE 
A  COLD
AN EVEN 
BREAK/

> <

f
il-I , -

.'■-f

Cannod Corn, No. 7, 3 for

Canned Peas, No. 2

Canned Peas, No. 1

Saurkraul, No. 2*'  ̂can

Salmon, Pink, can

Macaroni,

Laundry Soap, pei bar 

Canned Milk

Pork and Beans 5

TiMnatoes, No. 2 ran 2 fo

Theatre;
KNOX CITY

Saturday, Mat. and Night 
Charles Starrett in 

TEXAS STAMPEDE”
Preview Saturday Night

Sunday-Monday, Oct 29-.10
Richard Greene in

"HERE I AM A STRANGER'
With Richard Dix and 

Brenda Joyce

News and Comedy

Tuesday and Wcdne.sday 
"CHARLIE CHAN IN RENO" 
Sidney Toler, Phyllis Brooks

Thur-iday and Friday
W ALLACE BEERY IN
“THUNDER AFLOAT”

willi Chester Morris 
and Virginia Grey

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Dick Conk of Benjamii' 

visited friend.i and relative.- 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .foe Shadid of 
Paducah spent Sunilay wt;i' 
Mr. and Mrs. O orge Maloul.

Mr. and .Mrs. Boy Baker and 
Mias Pauline t herrv wi r.- in 
Paducah Friday night attend
ing a fuotoall game.

Mrs. Sylvia Favor and Mi.m 
M ildred Hubbard visited in 
Stamford Frida. .̂

J, V. Jones and Hazel Jones | 
apent the week end in Foit 
Worth. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. J. V. Jones, 
who had be'Ui vi.-iting her 
mothef Mrs J. K. .Mabry, for, 
the pa.st week.

Buy a set of new tiros foi 
your car on our easy budge' 
sysytem. Small payment* 
weekly or monthly—-A.shcroft 
Chevrolet Co.

.

y/

. .̂ liJ

Du r i n g  the common cold months, 
or winter season, it is especially im

portant to  take every  precaution to 
protect your health, (^ ic k  changes o f 
temperature should be avoided. Ssidden 
changes o f  temperature, such as occur 
when going from a warm room into a cold 
ooc, make it easy for you to "catch cold." 
f>euV //rr s  remosei* reJd mm n tm  hnm k.

Prevention ii the best renaedy. However, 
i f  you should catch cold, consult your 
family doctor before it lua an opportunity 
to undermine your health.

For your health’s sake, and to obtain the 
greateat value from the foci you uae, heat 
your entire house and provide adequate 
ventilation during the short winter scaaoa.

Lone Star Gat Sjracem

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH^S SAKE

WE
CLEAN

CLOTHES
CLEAN

NEW UP-TO-DATE 

METHODS USED

LKT US TAKE YOUR MEA
SURE FOR THAT NEW FALL 

SUIT

Prlcas RiabI— Easy Tarms

Model Tailor 
Shop

K  M. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

a-ilia
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r and m«Uh a 
be loU of fun. 
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the rule* for the 
M Swift and Mr.v
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t>e all kindit of 
hone who enju> 
I become tired of 
I can tr>’ anoihtr. 
Iidlin.  ̂ and Mi.>. 
re the dire«4oiit. 
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oe plenty of tu- 
i children to riue 
. .So child wil! 
hik pleasure. Mr.>. 
.Mia. (>uy Koin.i- 
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e tarnival attijc- 
. iiildren will eii 

III w prize will be 
time a line iv ca.̂ t 
nd. Mina Paulin* 

Mioa Ruth Rice 
arKe of thia con-

■is Bosini M«tcli

Some of th« beat boxing e 
the aeaaon will be oeen in Kna 
City Friday night at the ochot 
building under the direction o 
Mr. 1̂. G. Cook for the Mali'. 
weVn Carnival. The boxing wiJ 
atart early in older to be ove 
before the big show atarte. A f 
> r you have enjoyed yoe 
chuck wagon lupper tee llx 
boxing matenea.

------kth------
Bingo

Canned Com, No. 7, 3 for 

Canned Peat, No. 2 

Conned Peat, No. 1

Saurkraul, No. 2'^ can 

Salmon, Pink, can

Kverybody iikea to pl_  ̂
Kingo. There it to be plenty^J 
Kingo fun with many priie^ 
at the Hallowe’en rumivjil 
Thoae in charge of the gamo 
will be Mra. H. M, Jonet, Mre 
n. tv. I>avi3 .and .Mrs. W K. 
Itenediet. Flverjone it invited l6 
play Hingo^^day night. y

La Cate en el Rancho

At 8 o'clock Friday night the 
gyninatium doors at the school 
building will open for the out
standing show of the evoiiiiig. 
This is a western musical 
comedy written and directed b> 
.Mrs. Milton Hrudberry. Almut 
fifty people are taking part, 
and talent not seen before lu 
Knox City will be presented 
for your entei-tainment. Thu 
will be the talk of the town and 
you will not want to miiet it.

Personals

June Ileathington spent thg 
(Continued on last page)

Macaroni, Sc

Laundry Soap, pei bar 4<

Canned Milk 4c and be

Pork and Beans Sc and 6c

Tomatoes, No. 2 ran 2 for ISc

Market Specials Saturday
Prices like these prevail ell through our store. SPECIALS

SATURDAY on SPECIAL STOCKS. W-r need mote of 
your patronage and hope to have you sec us for your neat 

bill of groceries. BETTER MEATS all the time.

HAMMER FOOD STORE

Peanut Butter, 3V| lb.

Quarts 28c Pints

Prepared Mustard, qts. 1 Sc 6 oa. 9c 

Pickles, sour, qts ISc gal. S4c 

Pickiss, Dill, quarts 

Del Monte Peaches, 2 Vs can 20c 

Del Monte Pears, 2*/t con 23c 

Del Monte Corn, No. 2 can, 2 for 2Sc

Fruit Juices, No. I can 

Canned Beans, No. 2, 3 for

Theatre
KNOX CITY

Saturday, Mat. and Night 
Charles Starrelt in 

TEXAS STAMPEDE”
Preview Saturday Night

Sumlay-.Monday, Oct 2!>-.'IO

Richard Greene in
“ HERE I AM A STRANGER”

With Richard Dix and 
Brenda Joyce

News and Comedy

Mr and Mia. Neal Lo.rJn, 
Jean Anne Smith and Ouida 
Hew Uraper attended the ba.,- 
ketball game in O'Brien Fri
day night.

.Mrs. O. L. J,.mi.'>on and .Mia 
lUi-’tell Boyd attendeil ti.c 
opening Ilf thi Dallas LiUie 
riientre play, "Limm SeiMce. " 
in Dallua the pa.at week end. 
Evonne Janii.-ioii, daughter el 
Mr. and Min. O. L. Janiuion 
ha. the rid* of Hilda" in the 
play.

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman \\ hili* 
of Paducah spent the week end 
in Knox City v>.-,iting friend...

.Mr. and .Mr.-:. DaM- Whiiforii 
ere III San An loo in thi.i week. 
Mrs, Whilford i.s attendir,. a 
nieeting of the Irani! Chapli-r 

! of the Order 'll the Kiitii rii 
Istar, which is in se-.sion then.

Tuesday and Wedne.sday 

“ CHARLIE CHAN IN RENO” 
Sidney Toler, Phyllis Brooks

Thur-iday and Friday
W ALLACE BEERY IN
“THUNDER AFLOAT”

with Chester Morris 
and Virginia Grey

i

I the ben remedy. However, 
Id catch cold, cootu lt yoor 
r before it has an opportunity 
eyour health.

ilth'a take, and to obtain the 
e from the fuel you use, heat 
house and provide adequate 
uring the short winter i

ne Star Gat Syatem

EALTH’S SAKE

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Dii k Took of Benjamn* 

visited friend.i and relativi.^ 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .foe Shadid ol 
Faducah spent Sunday wi,!- 
Mr. and Mrn. (keoigi* Maloul.

Mr. and .Mr-. Hoy Baker anil 
Mias Pauline i.berry w» re in 
Paducah Friday night attend
ing a foutoall game.

Mrs. Sylvia Favor and Mi.s< 
Mildred Hubbard vi.sited in 
Stamford FVida.,.

J. V. Jones and Hazel Jones 
spent the week end in F'oit 
Worth. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. J. V. Jones, 
who had be"ii vi.-iting her 
mothef Mr<. J. K. .Mabry, for 
the past week.

Buy a set of new tir.-.̂ -. for 
your car on our easy buuxi 
sysytem. Small payment- 
weekly or monthly- Ashcroft 
Chevrolet Go.

WE
CLEAN

CLOTHES
CLEAN

NEW UP-TO-DATE 

METHODS USED

LET US TAKE YOUR MEA
SURE FOR TH AT NEW FALL 

SUIT

Pricas Right— Easy Tarms

Model Tailor 
Shop

A. M. ARMSTRONG, Prtip.

Oilie Karr .niid Bill Paul i.’ -l 
tended a footb„i| j.'ame in Pa | 
ducah F'riday nikht.

Otto L.'iwso'; and ?«in. Ken.
I.spent .Sunday with relative m 
j Vernon.
j Chfirlie H;in,ilton and O. f..
: Jamison spent the week eiiil in 
iF'ort U' irth and Dalla-i. W Idle 
; in F'ort Worth they atteiuieil 
I ihe T. ( ’. U.-A. and M footb.ill 
I game.

j .Mrs. H. M. .loiies and child- 
Iren. Henry Jean and Marth.i 
Jane. J. Bud r'arrar and .M: - 

: Patricia Reagan attended lh<* 
A. C. r.-Soiilnwl•..‘_l■rn fm-tbad 
game in Abilene Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. B, B. ( ’ .ampbeil 
I attended the A. and .M.-T. G. I', 
football game in F'ort Worth 
Saturday afteraoon. They wei.- 

, met there bv their son. T om 
I Kolierts Gampliell, who is a 
student in A. *u;d .M.

i Bruce Biirne,t attend).I the 
A. and .M.-T. ('. U. fooMiall 

.game S iturday in F'ort U orlli.
i Mrs. W. H. ( ‘lonts and .Mi-;. 
jGiiy Glenn spent F'riday in 
I Abilene, ,

Mr and Mrs FI. G. Parkhili 
and ilaught-r, X'irginia .M.ii, 
and .Mrs. Olvis Hamm anil 
daughter, Zana Ann, spent tli.- 
week )*nd in Dallas attending 
Ihe .State F'alr.

.Mr. and Mr.i. R. Fk Hughes, 
accompanied by Jerald .Avi-rili, 
spent the week end in Ryan, 
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes 
visited relatives and Jerald was 
the gU)-.st of James Reeder 
Sawyer.

Mrs F^crett Kelly of Au-tii 
is visiting her parents, Mr. a,i>l 
•Mrs W. H. Bi*n<dict.

Mr and Me- Abe Wata< n 
and childn-n snd Mr. and Mi 
Flarl Watson ‘<p< nt Sunday am. 
Monday in Tolar and Dallas.

Mrs. W, L. White returned 
Sunday from Stephenville after 
a vi.'iit of two weeks.

Miss lairley Whitmiie ol 
Denver, G'llorado, spent Mon- 
•lay and Tu)-siia> with .Mr. anJ 
iirs. Casey Junes. Miss Whil- 
iiire wss form..riy emolo>ed at 
‘ he Knox County Ho . ital.

.Mrs. J M Ashcroft ual 
)laughter, Nancy Sue, sp> nl thi 
week end with relativce in 
Weatherford.

.Mr and Mrs H P. Arledg) 
and son. William Henry, art 
visiting in Rosctie thia week.

! Horace Henetiict of Dallas 
i-‘pent Sunday vtilh his pare.its, 
' Mr. and .Mrs. W H. Benedict.
I

A. B l»wer> and his falhc., 
A. B. Lowi'ry Sr., spent Sunday 
III Halls. The eider Mr l/>weiy 
•emain)-d thi-r.* to spj-nd th»* 
winter with his daughter, Mi.v. 
M. L. Wibson.

Henry Whit) and son, Henry 
. L. Jr., ami Bum l/iwery aU)-iia- 
cd the lla.skell t ounty fair s,iu

I .iorse rac)*s F'riiiay.

Mr. and Mr.- Hugh Webb ..I 
tended the hor-e race-< in Ha.— 

|k) ll F'riday.
Dr. and Mr.. T Fldw.jio.s 

I .ml .-on. 'r))rnniy, were among 
tli)>se att)*iiili*ig the Fair m 

' Hask)-ll F'rida
I Floor mat:*- .iiid fan b:•!!.̂  f> r 
I all rnitk)'s of cars at A ■‘h* roll 
( 'b' V rol)-t Go.

j )̂■w•)•ll F.vain r)-'urm (1 hom ■ 
M  U) ->)lay 'rom ADlmoD*. 0':;!.)i . 
jwb)*r)- h)* has .o )-n v isiting ii!
I-i'|)*r. Mr-i. D. .vDairhou.-.e, and 
,Mr. M)>orh))iiHi lorth)- p;«‘t tvv :
we)-ks.

Th)' many IriiiiiD of J. 1-, 
Clarke of Httiilo.-.!), N. ,M., wiil 
I be glad to leaii, that Id- is loi- 
pro'. iiig rapidly at thi.-- time.

I !>oy|e WalF)r and II. B. 
j Howell at: -ml il ti:e .\. ami M

I Rev G. FI. Cogswell, Mr. and 
I .VII.s. J, C. Heeder, Mr. and Mis. j 
FI. R (’ ari)eiiter, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. 11. Altebeiry, Mrs S. L. i 

[Favor, and Mrs. W. FI Marr 
leml daughter, Helen, aUend)-<l 
kervices at Ihe Ghri.-‘tiai.' 
Church in Rule Sunday eveii-; 
ing.

F'loor mats for all mak) of! 
care at A-thcroft Chevrolet t'o j

.Mr. ami Mr- . V)*rnon Bn L'- 
and daughter, alargaret F.iiua- 
tiii)-. ))f Anton, .spent th)* we) k 
#-ml hi-re with fiiemi ami rela- 
li\ )*s.

Dos.-i Fuller, city marshal o/ 
Hub-, wii n v ;iii)ir here Thurs 
day morning.

Buy your lice.s on th<* bml; ' 
plan at .AihcroM - hevroli’ ('•>

Mrs. D C. Milaml anrl s)>n 
David, of Mumiay visit))! wiili 
f r  nils here Tm'S'lay.

.'tr'). F'. lia'iiitl and dawah 
U-r, ,M >r> Frai c*'.of liub-, \i.i* 
ed h)T)- .tiirday.

M'«s Opal la«rnbright, teach 
•r 111 l i i )*  local •: io o ls .  r. o  i-- ‘ 
word Wiolio -!sy that h *.* 
grandmoth.-r l.sd pa ;-:l nv.-::. 
ai h)-r horn.- in i ut. ine Mi- 
l.ambright b ' mnD-dialel;. f .r 
Pale.stine.

.1 T

Quick Lunch
C A F E

JOINT MEETING OF
MEDICAL SOCIETY

AND A U X IL IA X r

WE EXTEND A WELCOME 
TO ALL OF YOU PEOPLE 

WHO LIKE GOOD FOOD.

TRY OUR

25c DINNERS 25c
r.-4
• r
■

i Soup Kitchen
WITH TF. » OF YOUR 

' FAVORITE SOUPS!

T. C. I' ft ’*b«.ll gar 
I Worth .*^nt!tri'nv

Hoyt .Shaw, formerly of 
Knox City. i» m-w )-mpb.>)-d " 
II furniiun* r)-i»air .-hop m Fo f 
Worth.

Mrs .1 T May. Mr .
In Fort I A\)-riti. ■:rs. G. I ILmlbergei. 

' Mrs. Bill Paul ami .Mi • .vin 
1 Ib-t-.)* att)-nd-d * di.strict ni; ei 

ng of the Bap*--t W. M. I. 
hebi in Abib-ne t)Mlay, Tliui.s 
day.

TOBY HANNAH. Prop.

Jerald Averiit, eon of Mr. 
jand .Mrs, Jm- Averitt, ri-i ‘ iv. d 
ta painful injurv :u hi-- ankle, 
j w hile playing basket |.-.d| m 
[the school gym M)i'n!.;y .>»fter- 
mion. ID* i.s reported to !;. lin
ing as w)*ll a;4 could be e\p) )-t- 

ied at this time.

! Among Ihore ,itt)-ti)|ing tli)= 
opening of the Hask)*ll C)jiiii'y 
11 >s|>ital in Haskell .Surd... 
w)*r)*: Miss UD*tha Walter., 
Alt)»n F'itZK)*r)ibl, .Mo-- Alma 
Sp)-arr. .Mrs ( lyrle t,o<Mlri)il. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma- F'erga- 
•on. .Mrs. Stella Thompson.

.Miss |.«',inioii Hill, K N.. ami 
Mrs. Kamia la-)- Bradfuni. 
member* of tbe Knox C^uii .v 
H ispital s'atr f)ir the past lu-v 
eral months are now employetl 
by the Haskell County Hospit
al in Haskell.

Miss Lurley Whitmire, K N.. 
)if D)-nv)*r, Colorado has U-eii 
a guest in the home of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. ('asey Janea. and also vl.«.l 
ing friends at the Knox ('oiinlv 
Hospital. Misx Whitmirv ami 
Mrs. Jones were room males in 
the Bradv School of Nursing 
Miss Whitmire i* a former em- 
pbiyee of the Knox Couii .- 
Hnspital, but for the pv.t vest 
has been employed by Ihe Fitz- 
simons Ho8|ittaI of Denver.

.Misn Pauline Knig visite)! in 
Aspermont Wednesday night 
and Thursday of last week.

F’OR RF'.NT— New .t room 
house Well finished— ('l)ise in 
—See W. H. Benedict, Knox 
City.

Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt and Mr 
and .Mrs. F'sidie ('arr voute«l 
friend* in Abilene Sunday.

.Mr. anil ,\|r' F.r<*ie Cuhm ■ 
.ind d.tught)-r, F'bwlla, )if .Me- 
l.ean, T--x:)- -i.*-, vi.siting Mi . 
I'ubine’* paD'iils. ,Mr. and .̂ ii 
I. .N Bridget

MARRIED

Lvnn Tnnki'rsley ami ylrsj): 
Maz*-! Cypert v.s-ri* unif)-il i-i 
marring)* in th)* h*>m)* of the ' 
gnniinr bnither lest SaturiiM.. I 
afternoon at IrttO. Rev. H F. j
Flast read Ihe cer)*niony. !

__ ______  i

MRS REEDER HOSTESS 
TO FRIENDS WEDNESDAY

Mrs, J C Ke)-di*r ent)-rtai.i i 
) <l friemls U )*iines)lay aftei-^ 
n)H)n with a "42 " j'arty given 
in her home. .\ cb'lirious r>* | 
freshment plate was s)*r\)d lu | 
.Mestlames. Sarn Amlcrson B. ' 
c ,Aml)*rs)in. A. F). Ho;.-.i)n, !> 
W. Coata. T. r  Frizzell .Sr.

I Barnie Arnobl. S. L. F'avor, L 
jN  Bridg)*s, Prr.--s Clarke, J<»
! Avrritt. Ray V. illis, C. C. Hog- 
S F: V..unghbMnl, C. H Keck 

t o. ,M F'arm)*r. W F' Marr, S 
If  Mullins. W H Clonis. (J A 
, Branton, am! .I. M. Bradberrv

CHURCH SOCIAL TO BE 
HELD AT BAPTIST CHURUi

Plh''i- are ti ing made (i>r a 
('hiir) h vv ub- siH .al at the Bap
tist ■: hiin-h If pres-nt plan- 
mat)*riali7e. there will In- b.g 
fl)*hfrv. Th)* ime. 7:(M» Tue-- 
oy ni.s:ht, Oct): i**r .’!I Rf. F 
D. O'Brien. )i"'**d speaker ami 
hum'>n*<i will be pr)*')*iit F'ni- 
ih<r am.ounceomiits will be 
mail)* at th)* i iinrch SuidIhv

Till)' Bayfnr Haakell-Kri*jx- 
Jones Mi*dic*ii Socn-ty a*N» 
Women's Auxiliary m)*l 
I'u) silay evening at th)* iexr> 
Hotel ill Mumiay lor a din.D-T 
This wa-i a r**«rular moMtitoy 
m)*etiiig.

I>r. T. Fid wards is 
rir* iil)*nf of the F'our Ci ..n._ 
.M)'dical S)Kiet> and Mrs. T. *= 
’■idwardfc w the pr)- ddent < iHm, 
auxiflarv*.

Th)* niedii al aociet} jno»- 
M iii?d Dr. t. !'. Bunklev 
r tiiiforil anil Dr R C.

1 \'erm>n e* main speaker-. fs*r 
ilie oc.' ri'iion

.Mcmln'r*- att)*nding (he 
m)*)fing v.’ .-t Dr ami M'
.** F.dwanin, Dr. and Mrs. f 
F'ri/ ell. Ki i\ Citv; Dr 
•- I <1. J l.> ■s*ry. K)M'Im*-'. 
r -  iiiul ? lr . W ,M. T.)s 

r ;,n.l Mr  ̂ C I* .1, 
a;.d Ml . J W F .. 

Dr .1 F Bunkb y.
: Dr and Mra Ike 

and Dr Fi. P. BiinkG, . 
f ..d: Dr. H I , G:. - f ,

.imi Dr anrl .Mr I), f FlUuCf.c 
M utnlny

fiu< • w)-i)- Dr. and Mi X- 
C Stoke of Wrtidii. uinl Ft.xTi 
B)** man of ii"r)*e.

DINNER CLUB

Mr -nd Mrr N. F'. Mui 
nt.’flain)*)! n*-—^ r *  ■>( f « 

Th ii ii»v Dm : *r t < ■
.1 thi ir h'lmr Tburrtii-.y ev«-■ 
"g T!:> r'ceja on r- . r-.p ,< *r'
I ilorful ill g jv  autumn I i j -  

m- Fin.iiiviiig game< " f  >-r 
•r.'ict fiillowif g the dinner w -rt 
.Mr t .il Mr K. R Car) ) i 
Mr anil Mr I I. Davio. Mr 
..ihI Mr Fi W Heathinjrt 
Mr sr il Mr .1 C R.*edi*r -ir 
t.i;.ii* Th'im.')-iin and Mi-» 
Wilb. .1.0, Buddy MuPifr* 

a.' a clinn)*r g'a «i.

I

A'lTERBURYS HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Atterbiir) 
were hosts Wednesday evening 
al their home west of town for 
an informal dinner party ; 
Those seated for (he nalatablc ! 
dinner were, Mr anrl Mr»- D 
W. Davia, Ur. and Mra. A. M. 
Armatronf, Mr. and Mra. Fi R. . 
Carpenter agd eon, Sam Fid, t 
and Mr. and Mra. Atterhuiy 
and aon John II,

LET US CLEAN 
Your Radiator

WE USE MOBILE 

RADITOR FLUSH 
It clean* out all the dirt and 

ru*(. It make* your motor run 
cooler. We have the equip
ment to do Ike work right

SEE US FOR PRESTONE 
OR MORILL FREEZONE 

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK

CASH
Service Station

om i CASH. Proprietor

3
■u
'

With Another Furopean War in Full Blast and an Electiu?) V 
Year in Ihe U. S. Approaching. You Need a Timely an;! «  
Well-F.dited Metropolitan New.ipaper o4 Ihe Caliirrr o f J

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Traat* No. I Newspaper"

"Tht* Dallaa New- is nne of the bi*')l nencjiap) i*?! in .^mer- 
ca It IS free from M'nsationalism. it* editorial- zre ad 
mirabli* in matl)*r ami expreanfon, and li*- re|K)ft> are nv 
curate.” --F'mm Auto biography With lattert..

by William Lvun l‘n**l|KL, pubiishcil^ 
by Oxford CniverMly l*re«ui, 19S9,

The New* rein-- not alone on onr great wiie a<*rvice —  it 
hasTM (I . thi* greatest in the world- -.Asaociated Priro 
end l'nit)*d Pri*—, It als'i has the gre,»i win- feature M*rv lee 
"I North American New-|iaper Alliance (,'sA.NA). Miwr 
I i-wspaiMT- W'oubI bi* i inili'nt with thi i- but NOT The 
News, which also maintains it- e\tlusivi*Iy-nwn bureau*’
III M ushington, Austin, Kiaot M'est and 1 entral Texas - . -  
to aay nothing of more than 200 local < orresponderffr 
scattered over Ihe Southwest . . and the largest local 
staff of editors, reporti-rs. arti.sU and feature wnt< rs of 
eny newspaper in *rexas

I n  t h e  B i g  S u n d a y  Newt y o u  g e t :

A Rotogravure Picture Section, "THIS WEEK,** 
Colorgravure Magaaitw, a 16-page cosnsc aoctiom 
in full colors, also The Anterwan Institute mf 
Public Opinion, with Dr. Callup's weekly

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THK DAIJ.AS .NKW8 
Dallaa, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance f  to cover sulieuriptket
to The Dallaa Newt months by mail.
Name 
Post Office
R K D. State

Subacription rates: By mall, daily and Sunday, one year 
19.00; aix months, fK.OO. three months, 82.60; Mie month* 
88c These priepa effective only In Tex**.

)' 1 SfiidBriif ii'tii
V ■Hp'-

U-
I

■M yg-v.



KNOX COUNTY H IRALO

For Your Elgg Basket...
WE CAN KELT FILL UF THE EGG BASKET 

OUR BIG 2 MASH IS PLENTY GOOD 
OUR “ A-r* MASH IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST

AND IF HAPPEN TO THINK PURINA IS ALL OF IT- 
WE HAVE THAT TOO.

SO GET YOUR HENS GOING— PRICES ARE 
RIGHT AT

Porter & White
..'^1

MIm  On. CUilow.y np«nt 
th# week *nd in H.mlin witr. 
Ktr mother, Mm. C. M.
wmjr.

Mm. C. C. Hog. .pent the 
week end in Fort Worth witli 
her daughter. Mary, who ia a 
Senior at T. W . C.

X

r

v\f%

¥ H

i
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Texas Produces
THE BEST

Grapefruit, Oranges, Yams 
Cattle and Hogs

We Sell All These
TEXAS PRODUCTS

Tea.. Seed lea.

Grapefruit, peck 25c
Bomsn Beauty Idaho Fane) Broooth and Red

A P P L E S
F-ao( Toxa* Sweet and Red

Y A M S 2 5 c
0 5 c

Pure Cane

Sugar, 25 Ib. bag 1.49
Pure RaM Texa. Sorghum

SYRUP, gallon 49c
Standard Pack No. 2 Can.

Tomatoes, 4 for 29c
noak-O-Mam

COFFEE, 1 Ib. package 15c

CRkKERS, 2 Ib. box 15c
Afwu>um Meireee Sugar Cured

BACON, pound 19c
Faacy Fed Beef Loin and T Bone

STEAK, pound 23c
Lean and Tender

Pork Chops, pound 15c
Armour*.

Dry Salt Jowls, Ib. 10c
Svrtfta premium
1 *  A  1 ^  CENTUI SLICES, 
n  k W A  ^  ^  WHOLE Ik

IE 28c
22t

Fresh Cat Fish, Ib. 29c
Frook Select

OYSTERS, Pint 39c
J. M  E D W A R D S

5#// 5erSfc« Grocery
KNOX CITYg TEXAS

HASKBLl, TEXAS

Sat. Nile Preview. Sun. k  Mon. 
“ FAST AND FURIOUS" 
With Franchot Totie ami 

Ami (Maiaie) Sotkem 
ALSO— Sm  the Battle FUet ot 
Eaglaad ia Actioa ia Ike N.w 

Marek of Time"

TueMiay
“ HEART OF THE NORTH"

in Color with
Dick Koran and Gale Page

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Taeaday night "Hallo’ween" 

Fua Frolic— Free Coafetti and 
SwMTeaier.

WedneMlav and Thuiaday 
"W IZARD OF O ZZ"

Judy Garland. Frank Morgan

Friday and Saturday 
“CHARLIE CHAN AT 
TREASURE ISLAND"

Sidney Toler, Ceaar Romero

THE KENNEL
(Continued from Page 4)

week end witli Thelma Heii> 
drix on the Hendrix ranch. Sht 
reported having a grand time.

Geneva JackMin .pent Sun* 
day with relativea in Rule.

Faye Heath. L. N. Bridge.. 
Anita Wampler and David 
Clarke .pent the week end in 
Spur attending the diatrict 
league meeting of the Method- 
iat church.

Jean Shaver, Earlene Darden 
Billy. Jean Hamner and Tonii 
Jane Teaff .pent Saturday af* 
temoon in Haakell. They were 
accompanied bv Mm. Shaver.

Winifred Walker. Louiae 
l<arge and Inez Kay .pent Fn- 
day afternoon attending thi 
fair at Ha.kell. They were ac
companied hy Mm. Walker.

Helen Ruth Marr .pent Sun
dae in Truncott.

Marjorie Proppa .pent Fri
day night with friend, in 
Rocheeter.

Dickie Mullin. .pent th». 
week end with relative, in 
OIney.

Melvin Dutton vi«ited in 
Monday, Goree. Bomarton and 
Sevmour over the week end.

Virginia Warren and Geneva 
•Mill, .pent Saturday aftemoo.i 
in Monday. Sunday thev liaitrd 
Viminia*. relative, and friend, 
in Merkel. Texaa.

give hi. old directom plenty of 
credit for my boy’a auccem.

In the preaent uniform drive 
1 have thi. remark made a num
ber of Umea: "1 don’t have a 
kid in the band m  I will paaa 
it up.”  Frienda, when you have 
an occaaion to call out your 
achool band and you watch the 
fine diacipline and bear them 
play, you are proud of them. 
They are your reprewntatlvea 
at other town, and at public 
function., and you like to Me 
them a. well dreMed a. any 
other band. The boya and girla 
will work harder and be proud 
to be one ot your band mem- 
bem.

Let’,  get behind thoae young- 
stem with our dollam a. well 
a. our mouth, and help drea. 
them up. They are a .well 
bunch of kid. and I am for 
'Jiem. win, Iom or draw. Hov< 
about a ^ n d  Rooatem Club, 
with a membemhip fee of ll.O i' 
wach? I will .tart it. The pro
ceed. will go to the band to 
help purchane muaic, help de
fray expenae. on out-of-town 
•ripa, a n d  whatever other 
item, that are neceaaary. The 
muaic alone lot the cuiieiit 
Mhool term will coat around 
f60, and there are time, when 
' ranaportation for all the band 

I cannot be fumiahed by private 
conveyance.. Then there ia a 
balance due on the uniform.. 
1 don't know how much, but I 
am Mire a little help would be 
appreciated.

All that are intereeted in the 
organization of a Band Booeter 
Club meet at the achool audi
torium at S p. m., Monday, Oct 
.30. We will get together and 
talk it over. 1 will be there— 
will you?

JeiMc R. Rowe 
Box 71. Knox City.

Roxy Thoatre
MUNDAT, TBZAJ

Friday and Saturday Matinee 
The Three Mew]uiteer. in 
"W YOMING O UTLAW " 

LaM eaiMxU of Buck Roger.*' 
10c and ISc

Saturday Night Only Oct. Ilibtii 
Double Feature Program 

No. 1—  "QUICK MILUONS" 
No. 2-“ HIDDEN STAIRCASE'

Sunday and Monday OcL 29-3b 
Irene Dunne, Charle. Buyer in 
‘WHEN TOMORROW COMES 

New. and Twro Reel Popeye.

TueMiay and Wednemay 
Octo^r SI and Nov. 1 

Joe R. Brown. Martha Raye in 
“ $1000 A TOUCHDOWN " 
AIm  New Merck of Tinae 

OCTOBER 31M 
HALLOWE'EN A T  11 P. M.

ThurMlay, November 2nd 
Bargain Show 6c and 15c 

Phil Regan— Jean Parker in 
•A n-IGHT AT MIDNIGHT ' 

With Robert Armatrong, 
and Noah Beeo' Jr.

CHURCH OF THE 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

Rev. and Mm. C. R. Cogawcll 
received word Sunday of the 
birth of a aon to Mr. and Mm. 
Cleon Cogawell of Rig Spring. 
The baby, bom October 22. and 
named George Ralston, is a 
iirandaon of Rev. and Mia 
Cogawell.

Bible Stud) and Pia^cr 
Meeting Thuraday at 7:30.

Saturday evening service at 
7:30. Special prayer for the 
sick.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Womhip 11 a.m.
Cruuder Service 7 p. m. A 

Mrvice fur young people.
Rvangellatir Service 7:.30.
.Meiwage by Clarence Good- 

son.
Everyone is welcome to ali 

.lervicea.
—Rev. Vvor'ie Terry, Pastor

READ THE ADS— IT PAYS.

W HAT DOES OUR RAND
MEAN TO YOU?

Editor's Note: The Herald 
ha. been requested to pub- 
lUh the follow ine letter to 
the citizen, ol Knox City. 
The meMsge I. iwlf-ex- 
nlanatnry.
To begin with I wi.h to make 

It clear to the readem that in 
writing thi. little item for your 
paper, I have no boy or girl ui 
the band, or other intere»u>
• niy in the srhool band indi
vidually and collectively. Hav
ing been amociated with th«. 
band movement in schools for 
the past eighteen year. I hav«. 
had a good view of it. effects, 
both good and bad. So far I 
have found plenty of good— 
no bad.

First I want to deal with dis
cipline as taught in the band 
rehesTMl room. If you will via«t 
vour local band rehearasl you 
will find each boy and rirl giv
ing tkeir InRiuctor 100 p«r 

' cent of their attention. Follow 
I ihem to irtste ind national con 
teM their everv movemenL sj 
Individuals and alan aa a Iw^y. 
You will find their deportment 
of the very tieat. Friends' ket 

. behind your band director. 
!Give him every anaiatanre you 
I pomibly rnn. for he is the man 
' who ia working hia heart out 
trying to teach your bov and 

I girl the ftn.1 art of music. He 
, ia the man that help, build 
I good cMlaen. out of our boys 
I and girl*. If you think hw an 
I easy tnak. go with him one day, 
watch him work with .tsm 
patience that you or I would 

I not have, even with our own 
ickildren.
I 1 nm speaking from observa
tion. I have a aon that pUved 
In the hand through kigk arkue) 
and coHete, and M today on# 
of tka autotanding young band 
diruetagi in tk« Bm Ui, and 1

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pure Cane Cloth Bag

SUGAR, 10 pounds 59c
No. I White

SPUDS, 10 pounds 15c 
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. 8c
Onions, yellow, 10 lb. 19c
Cranberries, quart 20c
Apples, bulk, bushel 95c

1

Prunes,
No. 1 Flat Crushed

Pineapple,

gallon 25c

3 for 25c
No. 2 Cana

Tomatoes, 4 for 29c
Matches, per carton 15c
Snuff, any kind, 6 oz. 29c
Flour, 48 Ib. B e s t  S t a n d a r d  B 8 c

C. H. KECK FOOD STORE

.-.il

. . . . .

Preenting for your epprwral 
s complete lias of Early Anaan 

can Old Spice Toilstriss. Wa 
know you'll liks XMd Spice nMl 
we will be happy to akow yaa 
the entire line It ia lomstkiag 

different and is net enpenaiea. 
We have a gift bon tkal vrtti 

Mill any occasion.

JUST RECEIVED THIS WEEK

Another big order of VMnaain 
prodttcta. The prices are lawor 
than ever before. Regardleea of 

wkal year vitamin nasd. ara, 
wa have jaal Ike product for 

you. Before you bay vRamiaa 
of aay kind, get our prices. We 

think yan‘11 agree tkel ikey ere 
muck lower then naeet plaeea. 

Have your doctor 
tka vkaadn you no

DRUG STORE
"PaaMoafg

•Skmmrn


